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- **Deadlines**
  - Undergraduate applications, 33, 34
- Dean’s Honor List,
  - FAS, 128
- General University Academic Information, 52
- Nursing, 405
- Decision Systems, OSB, 294
- Deferred registration, 40
- Deficiencies
  - Nursing, 405, 406
- Dietetics, BS degree in Nutrition and Dietetics, 84, 89, 90
- Diploma Programs, Education, 169–71
- Directed study,
  - General University Academic Information, 52
  - FAS, 127
- Disciplinary action, Nursing, 407
- Disclosure, student records, 52
- Dismissal
  - FAS, 131
dismissal (Continued)
FHS, 384
General University Academic Information, 59
Nursing, 406
OSB, 275
distinction, graduation with, 55
distribution requirements
FEA, 30

E
early admission, 37
Economics, Department of, 163
Ecosystem management, Department of Landscape Design and (LDEM), 107
Education, Department of, 168
Electrical and Computer Engineering, Department of, 336
Electrical Engineering Program, Electrical and Computer Engineering, 340–43
Endowed Faculty Chairs, 442
Engineering Management Program, minor, 376
English, Department of, 181
English Language Proficiency Requirement (ELPR), 34, 35
English proficiency, 53, 54
Entrepreneurship, OSB, 290
Environmental Health, Department of, 391
Epidemiology and Population Health, Department of, 394
examinations and quizzes, attendance
FAS, 129
General University Academic Information, 48, 49
Nursing, 403
OSB, 276

F
failure
FAS, 132
Nursing, 405
fees,
General University Academic Information, 58
fees and expenses, 64
student housing, 72
Finance, OSB, 287
financial aid, 67
Food Science and Management, Department of Nutrition and Food Science (NFSC), 105
Food Science and Management, minor, 82
French language courses, 157
Freshman Program, 115
full-time students
General University Academic Information, 49
FAS, 114
FHS, 384

G
General education requirements, 53
Genre courses, English, 185
Geology, Department of, 201
German language courses, 156
grading system
General University Academic Information, 54
Nursing, 404
graduation requirements
FAFS, 81
FAS, 120
FEA, 302
FHS, 382
General University Academic Information, 55
Nursing, 402
OSB, 277
graduation with distinction and high distinction, 55, 56
Graphic Design, Department of Architecture and Design, 315

H
Health Behavior and Education (HBED), Department of, 395
Health Management and Policy, Department of, 396
Health Sciences, Faculty of, 380
History, Department of History and Archaeology, 206
history of AUB, 25, 26

I
incompletes/incomplete grades
FAS, 129
FHS, 384
General University Academic Information, 56
Nursing, 404
OSB, 276
Information Technology (IT), minor, FEA, 302, 303, 343, 344
Intensive English Course (IEC), 35
International Student Services, 73
L
Landscape Design and Ecosystem Management, Department of, 107
language, correct use of, 51
Language Program, English, 188–91
language requirement (Arabic and English)
  FAS, 121
  OSB, 277
See also English Language Proficiency Requirement (ELPR); Intensive English Course (IEC)
Lebanese Baccalaureates, 42
Lebanese Ministry of Education, recognition of AUB degrees, 60
Libraries, 30
licensing, Nursing, 403
Literature Program, English, 183–88
Loans, 442
location and climate, The University, 26
M
majorless status,
  General University Academic Information, 56
  FAS, 123
make-up examinations
  General Academic University Information, 48
  FAS, 129
Management, OSB, 291
Management Information Systems, 295
Managerial Economics, OSB, 270, 284
Marketing, OSB, 270, 289, 290
Mathematics, Department of, 217
Mechanical Engineering, Department of, 360
Mechatronics, 366
Medical Center, 28
Medical Laboratory Technology Program, 397
medical record, 56
minor(s)
  FAFS, 82
  FAS, 124–27
  FEA, 302–04
  FHS, 382, 383
  OSB, 272, 273
Mission Statement, University, 24
Museum, 29
N
names, on diplomas and degrees, 55
National Social Security Fund (NSSF) Medical Branch, 57
Numbers, assigned to courses
  FAS, 134
  Nursing, 402
Nutrition and Dietetics, BS in, 80, 89, 90
Nutrition and Food Science, Department of (NFSC), 103
O
Office of Institutional Research and Assessment (OIRA), 29
Office of University Publications, 30
P
part-time students, 49
passports, 58
Period Courses, English, 184
Petroleum Studies, Geology, 205
Philosophy, Department of, 227
Physics, Department of, 231
plagiarism test, 51
Political Studies and Public Administration (PSPA), Department of, 236
Population Health, Department of Epidemiology and, 394
premedical study, requirements
  FAFS, 81
  FAS, 115
Preparatory Program, University (UPP), 36, 261
prizes, University, 450
probation
  General University Academic Information, 58, 59
  FAS, 130, 131
  FHS, 384
  Nursing, 405
  OSB, 275
promotion
  FAFS, 84
  FHS, 385
  Nursing, 404
Psychology, Social and Behavioral Sciences, 245
Public Administration, Department of Political Studies and Public Administration (PSPA), 236
R
Radiologic Technology Training Program, 418
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readmission
Admissions, 40
FAS, 131, 132
General University Academic Information, 59
Nursing, 406
OSB, 275
Records, disclosure of student university records, 52
recreation, 71
registration
cross-registration, 61, 276
deferred registration, 40
Medical Record form, 56
payment of fees, 58, 64
requirements, 40, 41, 60
secondary school certificate/diploma requirements, 41
removal of probation
General University Academic Information, 59
FAS, 131
OSB, 275
repeating courses/semester/year
FAS, 121
General University Academic Information, 62
Nursing, 405
OSB, 275
residence halls, 72
residence permits, 74
residence requirements
General University Academic Information, 62
FEA, 300
RN-BSN, Nursing, 401
Rules and Regulations, Academic,
FAFS, 84
FAS, 115
FEA, 302
FHS, 384
Nursing, 403
Special Education, Education, 172
special students not working for a degree
Admissions, 38
Statement of Accreditation Status (SAS), 24
Statistics, Mathematics, 218, 225
student activities, 69
student housing, 72
student records, disclosure of, 52
Studio Arts Program, 193, 199
study abroad, 74
summer session, Admission, 39
T
Teaching diploma Programs, 169–72
test, plagiarism, 51
transfer
Admissions, 37
FAFS, 83
FAS, 117, 122
FEA, 300
FHS, 384
General University Academic Information, 62
Nursing, 402
OSB, 271, 272
tutorials
General University Academic Information, 62
FAS, 128
U
University Preparatory Program (UPP), 36, 261
V
Veterinary science, BS in, 81, 84, 92–94
visas, 58, 74
visiting students (junior year abroad), 39
Vocational Secondary Certificates, 43
W
Water Resources, Civil and Environmental Engineering,
332
withdrawal
FAS, 130
Fees and Expenses, 65
General University Academic Information, 63
Nursing, 404
Work-Study Program, 68, 75
Writing Center, The, 263
scholarships, 256, 442
School of Nursing, 400
second degree(s)
FAS, 123
Nursing, 402
OSB, 272
Secondary School Certificate, diploma requirements, 41
Social and Behavioral Sciences, Department of, 245
Sociology, Social and Behavioral Sciences, 249